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the village Women are marching very early in the morning singing!

Solidarity for ever, 
Solidarity forever, 

Solidarity for ever, we 
must always fight for 

our rights!

Go konko! 
Go konko!! Go konko!!! 

Sizosakhanazo! 
Mmuumodzi muli mphamvu!

Say it 
loud

Nafenso ndife 
anthu!

KATA KATA
VILLAGE CELEBRATES

IN A SPECIAL WAY
THE INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY

BRIEF HISTORY OF WOMEN’S DAY

International Women’s 
Day, commemorates and 
recognises the achieve-
ment of women and calls 
for gender equality.

The first day of International 
women’s Day was observed 
in 1902 in the USA as a 
labour day, however, the 
campaign has gained 
popularity globally aimed at 
advancement of women’s 
right in the areas of justice 
and equality.
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! !
Heee! 

So Boko Haram en 
Taliban now reach 
Kata Kata Village. 
Eeee! We’re inside 
Crayfish soup!!

Solidarity for ever, 
Solidarity forever……

Solidarity for ever, 
Solidarity forever……

Forward march! 
Tiyeni Azimayi 

tonse!! Hop Hai! 
Hop Hai! 

Who is jamming 
my sleep-
frequency?

You stay there en talk sleep frequency and 
channel, station nonsense. eee sheee ndikuopa 

azimayi akumatchawa. Not even Kim Jong Un en Putin 
soldier march like this.

kodi mwayambana ndi tulo Kapena muli PA 
strike ya Tulo? osamagona m'mamawa ngati 
uno? kodi muli ndi matenda ansagona ?

Amfumu! Tabwera mumtendere tikufuna 
tikuuzeni zomwe takulemberani zokhudza 
mudzi uno wa katakata tikufuna aliyese 

adziwe kuti nafeso ndife amudzi uno ndipo 
ndife ofunika.

!
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Eeee! 
You wan’ us recognise your achieve-
ment in kata kata village, das why you 
send your sleep into sabbatical leave 

en sing loud even more dan Hiltler 
soldier? Me, I fear…

I fully understand 
them. If you don’t 

blow your trumpet, 
no one will blow it 

for you..

Me, I don’ understand. 
Trumpet? I look like 
Michael jacksonment 
musician? Or I dance 

break dance? 

Ja! 
I'm pretty sure 

Michael Jackson is 
dancing The Thriller, 
hearing that name.

This women 
solidarity march 
came at the right 

time. 

Right time? Agama, 
so you support dis 

March? Your brain go 
Zomba fetch firewood 
or you park it inside 

brain garage or 
workshop? 

Your brain get 
Malaria? 

Usayiwale bwanawe kuti aunduna woona 
zakusayina pakati pa amayi ndi abambo 

tagwirizana kuti 8 march likhale tsiku 
lokumbukila amayi.

Ahaaa! 
Agama, you talk true!! 

Now you en Piccolo can use de 
opportunity en tell Kata Kata what we 

promise Malawi Gender Ministry en our 
oder NGO friends. Oya, call people in de 

morning  so dat we discuss.

Solidarity for ever, 
Solidarity forever ……
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8:00am. Same morning

ndakulandilani nonse! 
Choncho amene alibe pokhala akhoza 

kungoimilila pomwe alipo kuti tikambilane 
mavuto athu anabwera konkuno kuzanena 

nkhawa.

Chief no 
problem 

We hear 
you 

You talk 
well

Zanveka 
afumu ndithu, 
palibe vuto!!

Where Agama en 
Piccolo? Oya, tell 

dem whot we 
promise Malawi 

Gender Ministry en 
our NGO friends

Let me first start 
by making it clear 
that Akazathuwa 
tili nawo limodzi 

“Go konko” 
Ndipo………………

Agama, you head knock 
engine or it contain acid 
or Omo detergent? Which 
one is dis “we support” 
nonsense? Kuyambila liti 

pamene munayamba 
kundithandiza amuna 

anga? Kapena mnandipele-
kera malowolo ine?

Order! 
Me, I don’ wan’ have 
problem with UNO 

en our oder friends 
who wan’ help our 
village progress 

too much. So 
therefore, Agama 

continue.

Kunena zoona tsikuli 
linayamba ngati la anthu 
apatchito komwe kuulaya 
mchaka cha 1902 kenaka 
linasintha nkukhalatsiku 
la amayi padziko lonse 

panopa akudziwikadi 
padziko lonse, ndipo 

cholinga chake nkupititsa 
patsogolo ufulu wa amayi 

ndichilungano.
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By transforming women’s 
lives, Piccolo means 

changing women’s life for 
better. Tiziyamikira 

zipambano zonse za amayi 
kaya ndi mmidzi ndi mmatauni 

momwe.

It is said that 
when one is recognised 

or praised for their 
achievements, that motives 

them to do even more. 
Tikamawayamikira amayiwa, 

mpamenenso 
azichita bwino.

On the part of Kata Kata Village, in line with our promise, we have set 
8th March aside for the commemoration and recognition of the achievement 

of women and call for gender equality

Mkazi wanga alande 
umutu wanga? 

Me, I don’ understand 
dis equality 
nonsense.

Men, you kinda be equal partners. 
MMene abambo tikuchitira ndi amayi 

powatenga mNgati osafunika 
ndikusaona maubwino awo 

zikubwezera chitukuko mmbuyo. 
Ndipo mudzi wathu uno sukutukuka.

God bless 
you, my son! 

Ukhale ndi moyo 
wautali mwana 

wanga!!

This masculine 
attitude is rooted 
in the culture, the 
same culture that 

encourages 
beliefs in gender 

inequality.

In our effort to 
recognise women’s 

achievements, we have 
created a slogan: 

“Time is Now; Rural and 
urban activists 

transforming women’s 
lives." 

Transformer? 
government wan 

bring transformer 
en repair light 

inside 
Kata Kata…?

EEE! 
Piccolo, tenga 

hamala tiphwanyile 
chizungu chako cha 

dipicho sitonse amene 
ndife ophunzira ngati 

iweyo.

Ndikuti; nthawi 
yakwana kumidzi, 
mmatauni tonse 

tisinthe miyoyo ya 
a zimayi.
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You talk 
true!

You stay there till 
thine kingdom come 

en say we must 
appreciate women 
achievement. Who 

appreciate my 
achievement?

Your achievement? 
You use hand kill 

lion or catch 
antelope?

Me, I finish six en half 
plate of food every day. 
Dat one not achievement 

or you think it easy?

You and your 
friend, food!

You wan see me with 
my enemy before? 
Haba! God forbid! 

Me, am loyal friend!
Order! 

Agama en 
Piccolo I beg 

continue…

As our theme says, we must 
recognise the achievements 

of women  and focus on 
their activities in the rural 
area, as well as empower 

women wherever they are  - 
in urban both rural areas

Tangoganizani mmene amayi 
amachitira polera ana, 

mmabizinesi, kuminda ndi zina 
zotero. Women have come a 

long way despite all the 
gender barriers and 

challenges they face.

Of course, those 
landmark achievements by 
women in kata kata village 
were only possible due 
to the cooperation of 

men. So, Abambo nanuso 
mukuyamikilidwa 

potheketsa amayiwa kuti 
afike pamene alipae.
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Ahaa, now 
you are 
talking! 

God bless 
you, Agama

I hear 
you Mzako akakuti 

konzu naweso 
umati konzu!!

Tukuthokozani abambo 
nonse amene mwatsimikiza 

mtima kupitilitsa jenda 
patsogolo ndipo dziwani 
kukhala mudzi uno wa 

Katakata.

As I said, women are 
indispensable in kata kata 

village. Despite all the 
challenges, they are not 

discouraged.

Me, I thank our wives. Dey 
work hard plenty; Tiyenera 
kumawalemekeza kwambiri 

akaziwa.

Ya, that is why you marry 
three of them. Right? 

Nchifukwa chake unakwatira 
akazi atatu kusonyeza 

kuwalemekeza ………

Kuyambira liti inu pamene 
munayamba kudziwa za akazi? 
Mleke mkazi wanga ndati nsiye 

mkazi wanga chikunkhudza 
nchiyani? 

I say leave my wife in peacement!

Wives ....and in peace, 
you mean? 

Anyway, like I was saying, 
despite all the achievements 

of women, there are still 
areas that need attention.

Like dey cook late en 
serve cold food in de 

morning?

Like giving your damn 
mouth a rest and Kumana 

chakudya ukachiona? 

Hahaha!

woooooooooo!!!

!
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Eeeeeh zimenezo 
ndizovuta 

sindinganame,chakudya! 
Me, I cannot lie oh.

Posatengera kupambana kwao, 
amayi akusalidwabe kulowa m’banja adakali 

ang’ono, kuchepa kwa maphunziro, mwai 
wantchito, kuchepa kwa maudindo akuluakulu 

moti amBiri sapindula nkomwe mwachitsanzo ndi 
amayi ochepa omwe amatenga minda nkukhala 

yao moti olo zokolola aMngodyeledwa masuku 
pamutu. 

I beg stop! 
Now I understand 

our women 
angerment

Anger!

You now 
understand. I hear you Pano ndiye 

mwanvetset
sano!

Ndikupepesa kwa nonse 
akazi athu. Whot we do 

now? Me, I wan’ de best 
for Kata Kata Village If I may come in, 

Despite all the shortcomings, women, 
especially in the rural area, are 

untapped potential and a huge source of 
economic powerhouse if empowered. 

Ndithudi azimayiwa akukumanadi ndi 
mikwingirima mosasamala kanthu za zipambano 

zao. Yes, women are still confronted with 
challenges despite their achievements.

Tikangosintha miyoyo yao 
azimayi nawo adzatulutsa 

maluso awo onse ndipo mudzi 
wa Katakata udzatukuka.
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You talk true. Tipange malamulo koma, ikani 
panyumba iliyonse mmudzi uno wa Katakata 
mosemu umumu ndi mu unduna wa jendamu 

ukukonso ku ma ofesi a NGO ko. Agama pompano 
lembani.

We will set aside 8TH
 MARCH as a free day to 

celebrate the WOMEN’S DAY in Kata Kata 

Village.

On the Women’s Day, we must recognise the 

achievements of women and encourage th
em to do 

more.

We must treat ALL women in Kata Kata Village 

with dignity, respect
 and equality.

Women must be encouraged t
o take important 

responsibilities both 
at home and in the Kata Kata 

Village Parliament.

Women must be part of the d
ecision making in the 

family and in Kata Kata Village.

Kata Kata Village supports
 and promotes gender-

balanced leadership 
positions both at hom

e and in 

 the Kata Kata Village Assembly

We must learn about our 
gender biases and a

djust 

our behaviour toward
s women to eliminate discrimi-

nation against women in Kata Kata Village.

Early or child marriage is hence for
th prohibited.

Women must be paid the sam
e salary as men for 

the same or similar work done.

We must advance our Kata Kata Village culture t
o 

be such that ALL individuals feel v
alued and 

included, hence encou
rage them to contribute fully 

based on their capa
bilities.

Any man caught as a hind
rance to the empowerment 

of women in Kata Kata Village must be banished to 

Boko Haram Kingdom for a forty days a
nd forty 

nights holiday.

Kata Kata Village Law

Signed
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We women thank 
you all for dis law. We 

promise you, men dat we don’ 
wan' war or coup in de family. 

We wan’ love, peace, unity, 
equality en respect for each 

oder in en outside family. 

Tonse amayi 
tikuthokozanii chifukwa cha 
lamuloli. Ndipo tikulonjeza 

ife kuti ife si ankhondo 
kapena olanda ma banja. 

Tikufuna chikondi mtendere, 
chigwirizano ndi 

kusasalana komanso ulemu 
kwa wina ndi mnzake.

End 

Today is my happiest day. 
I happy more dan pregnant 
woman. Oya, bring our law, 
me, I sign. Even Trump en 
Kim Jong-un will sign dis 

one en even kiss each 
other in happiness. 
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